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Meinber.s of the Altar 
of St. Elizabeth’s Church 
■silver tea on Tuesday at the resi­
dence of Mrs. M. ilolme.s. East 
Saanich Road.
The i-eception rooms were dec­
orated with bowls of seasonal 
dowers in jiastel shades.
The affair was opened by His 
Excellency J. C. Cody, D.D., Bis- 
hoj) of Victoria.
Bishoj) Cody gave a short ad­
dress in which he expressed his 
pleasure in being present at the 
Altar Society tea. He said that 
the exi-stence of the Altar Society 
showed love of God, which was 
demonstrated by beautifying His 
house.
At this critical stage in the 
history of our country all should 
cultivate love of God. Hitler in 
his oppres-sions of Catholics and 
other religions has found a sym­
pathetic supporter in atheistic 
Russia. The opposing powers are 
lapidly dividing into friends of 
God and enemies of God.
All denominations who adore 
God should join in the fight for 
civil and religious freedom.
In the past, war has often been 
the scourge of God for the trans­
gressions of the people. All should 
then strive to turn to God and 
make their individual lives more 
perfect so that this scourge may 
be removed and all should pray 
for victory with justice to all, he 
concluded.
Following the address guests 
were presented to Bishop Cody, 
those present being representa­
tive of many parts of the North 
and South Saanich district.
Refreshments were; served from 
tables artistically decorated with 
bowls of'sweetheart roses. ■
Mrs. C. Castle and Mrs. A. E. 
Gollyer presided at The urns. ^
T; . A drawings was held for two; 
■ fruit cakes. 'Thesev were; donated; 
by Mrs. P. Pastrq and decorated 
by Mrs.; A.; G. Deveson. - The wbi-;
The regular monthly meeting of 
Allies’ Chapter, I.O.D.E., was held 
in the Guide and Scout Hall on 
Thursday, May 2nd.
The regent gave a very inter­
esting report of the provincial an­
nual meeting.
The educational secretary was 
given complete charge of the 
chapter’s arrangements to visit 
the local schools on Empire Day.
The war work convener receiv­
ed five sweaters and six pairs of 
socks.
A report was read from the en­
dowment fund committee.
Mrs. Frank Stead was asked to 
carry the chapter’s vote at the 
national meeting at .St. John.
A letter was read from the 
Peace River thanking the chapter 
for a parcel of clothing.
The meeting adjourned with the 











LAKE HILL, May 15. — The 
monthly meeting of the Lake Hill 
Women’s Institute was held re­
cently with Mrs. W. S. Webster 
presiding. It was announced that 
the prize for the Rose Silver Cup 
was won by Tom Sawyer, first; 
Charles Dayton, .second, and Miss 
D. Henderson, third.
The cooking quiz, held recently, 
was reported successful.
The buying of material for tea 
cloths was also reported.
Guest speaker was Mrs. Deacon, 
who gave a talk on her sojourn 
of two years in Pioneer Mountain 
and showed souvenirs and pictures
' of; Eskimoes. . :
ROYAL OAK, May 
Esther Road was renamed 
Road by the Saanich Council, 
which met Tuesday night. 'I'liree 
other roads were petitioned to be 
renamed. Keating Cross Road to 
Butler Cross Road, Hovey Road 
to Mandart Road and Prosser 
Road to Eurnbank Road — the 
petition for these changes being 
sponsored by the Saanich Pioneer 
Society and endorsed by the Saa­
nich Board of Trade. It was stat­
ed that the changing of the name 
of Keating Cross Road would liave 
to be done by the Provincial Gov­
ernment, while the other two 
changes were left for the muni­
cipal engineer to take up with 
the inter-municipal committee.
Notice was given the council by 
the Vancouver Island Coach Lines 
of a new bus service to Cordova 
Bay.
Upon request of Cordova Bay 
Ratepayers’ Association a by-law 
was introduced setting a speed 
limit of 20 miles per hour in the 
vicinity of Cordova Bay and Cad- 
bora Bav.
-A. most enjoyable day was spent 
on Sunday, May 12th, at Lake 
Killarney, when Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
White were hosts at tlieir beauti­
ful summer home to a re-union 
of old mountaineering friends.
.An el fresco lunch was served 
at a long table under the trees, 
after which the afternoon was 
spent in the surrounding woods, 
and around the large camp fire.
Tin: guests present were: Mr. 
and i\Irs. A. 0. Wheeler, Mr. and 
Mr.s. .A. J. Camijbell, Mr. and Mr.s. 
R. D. McCaw, Mr. and Mrs. Gor­
don Cameron, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Dougan, Mr. and Mrs. Posgate, 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Harrison, 
-Miss J. E. M. Bruce, Capt. W. 







MAY 23RD AT 
N.S. SCHOOL
ROA’AL OAK, May 15.—The 
Royal Oak Women’s institute met 
'riiursday, last week, in the Insti­
tute Hall at Royal Oak, with Mias 
K. Oldfield presiding.
The u-easurer reported the sum 
of $50.00 had been raised at the 
recent flower show.
Ledters were read from a mem­
ber of an institute in England giv­
ing ideas on war work, and from 
Col. G. C. Colquhoun thanking 
members for flash-lights and bat- 
tei'ie.s sent to boys overseas.
A garden party to be held on 
Wednesday, June 5th, at the home 
of Mrs. H. W. Bassett, Old West 
Road, was arranged.
The members strongly opposed 
the closing of the Royal Oak and 
Prospect Lake Schools in connec­
tion witli the school consolidation 
scheine.
A public meeting under the 
auspices of the Victoria Branch of 
the Canadian Red Cross So­
ciety will be held Thur.sday af­
ternoon, May IGth, at 4:30 o’clock 
in the ballroom at the Empress 
Hotel when Dr. Fred W. Routley, 
national commissioner of the Ca­
nadian Red Cross .Society, will 
speak. Dr. Routley, who has 
only recently returned from 
England, France and Switzerland 
and war torn countries, will tell 
about Europe at war. His ad­
dress on “Your Red Cross In Ac­
tion’’ will have information on 
what the Red Cross is doing for 
the Canadian soldiers overseas and 
how Red Cross funds as subscrib­
ed by the public are spent. Every­
one interested in the Red Cross is 
cordially invited to be present.
At 2 :45 p.m., Mrs. Wallace Camp­
bell, O.B.E., chairman of the na­
tional work committee, will speak 
to conveners, work inspectors and 










ners were Mi’s. Gordon Reid and 
Dave ■ Elliot.;;./;; ■■:■'■,/ :
' The Altar Society;members are 
grateful to their many friends in 
the district who by; their patronage 
made , the afternoon a success.
GANGES, May 15. —- Hospital 
Day was celebrated at The Lady 
Minto Gulf Islands Hospital on 
Saturday afternoon, when a large 
number of island residents visited 
the institution and .several unable 
to attend contributed to the suc- 
ces.s of the shower by sending 
; gifts. .
The guests were received by 
the-matron, Miss M. Ross, and the 
president and vice-president of 
the Hospital Auxiliary, Mrs. W. 
M. Mount and Mrs. G. J. Mount, 
respectively.
'rhe floral arrangement of the 
corridors, the board room where 
refresiiments wore served, and the 
ten tables, was carried out by 
Mrs. C. A. tlooilrich; white nar­
cissi, lilies of the valley and tulips 
being u.sed for tlie puritose. Mrs. 
W. M. Monnt' and Miss A. Lees 
received the gifts,
I’eggy Mount was responsible 
for the selling of tickets for a 
large liox of candy made and do­
nated by the matron and won by 
Mrs, U.’ Nicliols. 'I’eas were un- 
(1(0' the management of Mrs. M. 
B, Mount, assisted by Mr.s. S. W. 
Hoole, Mrs. (i. St, Denis, Mrs. J,
; .1, An(l('r.son,;Mr.s. C. .Seymour and 
Miss Bediiis. >
Miss M. Dees presiding over a 
.stall of lialiy clotlies and other 
knitted articles, look in Urn sum 
tif $117.1’'! for file Imspital fiindst 
$15,35 was also realized from the 
liroceeds of file box of candy imd 
the selling of small amounts of 
eamiv, during the afternoon, b.v 
Beverley Smith (Old Peggy Mount, 
Tea Clip reading liy Mrs. George 
. West, fortune-tolling 1)V Miss S. 
Hallev and a donation livought in 
a furtlier $-1.15 for the funds. In 
nil $47.07 was taken l>y the day's 
proceedings and the following is 
. a lisi of ilio shower gifisi 
LLST OF DONORS
Mrs, 11. May, two hath towels; 
Mrs. Clarke, eggs; J. D. HnUey, 
two hath towels and four wash 
clnthH: Miss Betty Halley, llowev 
vase; i''»'rgun Reid, potatoes; Joiise 
Bond, asiniragns and fruit; Mrs, 
E. Walter, iiilluw cases; Mrs. J. 
Neil .‘^mitli, two jars proHorveH; 
Itlrs, 1.. V. Oswald, baby clotliing 
and pair slioets; Mr. and Mra, 
llewton, groceries; Miss M. Ross, 
four operating room towehi; Mrs. 
II, I.oosmore, eggs and jam; F, 
,pitfn;c,V , fJvn-
iuinii sack potatoes;; Mrs, C, H. 
liolmes, bath towels; Missea /V and 
M, Dees, tray, tray cloths, dollioH 
and marmalade; W. .Stacey, egga; 
Mrs. W, Macey, canned corn; Airs. 
J. Betinelt, canned goods: Miss 
P, Mount, tea towel; Mrs. nnrvay. 
eggs; Mrs. John Mnnson, .Inm; 
Mrs. ID Johnson, six Juice Elassoa; 
Mrs. llarobi Day, cream jug and 
sugar howl; Mrs, P, Dowthor, 
eggs; Mrs., Christie, ten, UtUnim 
po\vd«n' ami ruldaul ahecilng; Mrs. 
McDermot, cream. Jam ami 
.Scott Bros., six cami iioup 




cofl’ee; Mrs. R. Rush, jam, jelly 
and towel; Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Kingdom, cereals; Mrs. A. J. 
Smith, pillow-cases; Mr. Pengelly, 
tea; Miss M. Holford, light bulbs; 
Dr. and Mr.s. Lawson, sugar; Mr. 
and Mrs. R. 0. King, sugar; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Kingsbury, rolled 
oats; Miss Manson, jam; E. Par­
sons, tea and cofl’ec; Miss M. 
Monk, bath towels; Mrs. G. J. 
Mouat and Miss J. Mouat, two 
pair pillow cases; C. Rudge, cofl’ee; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Page, canned 
spinach; Mrs. J. Byron, biscuits 
and two towels for operating 
room; Mrs. W. E. Scott and Miss 
Scott, tea towels; Mrs. A. Camp­
bell, water glasses; A Friend, 
c:inned vegetables; Mrs. W. Nor­
ton, flower vases; Mr, and Mrs. 
H. A. Robinson, soap flakes; Mrs.
M. B. Mouat, bath towels; Mr.s. 
Ccorgc Nelson, water glasses; Mr 
and Mrs. R. Toynbee, canned to­
matoes; Mrs. Kermode, towels, 
pepper,4 and saUs; Mra. Gavin 
Reynolds, vases and glass ware; 
Mrs. Frank Reynolds, jams, towels 
and cofl’ee; Mrs. C. E. Beddis, vase 
and curtain material; Mr.s, Dowe, 
towels; Mrs. A. ID Elliot, jelly 
powders; Mrs, Bradahnw, soap and 
eake; Mrs. A, R. Price, tea; Mr.s,
N, W. Wilson, water ghiHaes; Mrs. 
F, Nohijs, tiewl; Mrs. C. VVagg, 
canned son)); Miss Redrlis, rice and 
tapioca: Mrs, G. St, Denis, dish 
fowels and eggs; Mrs. Cameron, 
Red IGver cereal; Mrs, Rogers, 
ieing sugar; Mrs. Donkorsloy, face 
cleths and soap; Mrs. S. W, Boole, 
soup: Mrs. W. Palmer, cnnli- 
Jlowerj ,MrH.;D, .Simson, vase; Mrs. 
V. C, Morri.s, imp and .saucer and 
asparagus; Mrs, Vernon, pair pil­
low cases; Mr.s. C. H. Popham, 
bai)y blanket; the Rangers, elec- 
trie toaster; Mrs, V. .Scholes, 
plate rack; Mrs. ,S. P. Beecli, two 
vases; Mrs. .1. ID Kingdom, tea; 
Mrs. D. Eyvio, lea; Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Noon, eggs; Mrs, Newnham. 
Iiath towels: Mrs. J. J. Anderson, 
hath towels; Mr. and Mrs. ID 
Clvoss, cup and saucer; Mrs. C, 
.Seymour, two tea pol.s; Mrs, S, V. 
Bonn, hath towels; Barbour 
ilouse Hotel, cream jugs; Mrs, J. 
J. Shaw, pillow cases: Mias G, 
.Shaw, towels; Mrs. Oudmore, 
howls; Mr, and Mrs. Ponrse, nil- 
low tnhtng; Mra, B, Smith, toilet 
soap; Mrs. E, G, Akermnn, sack 
sugar; Madame Bion, eggs; Mrs, 
T.ven Elng, RiuRO and hulk ('onp; 
Mrs, V, 0. Best, ,Tam; Mrs. M. 
Gardner, hiscnitii; Mrs, D, G. 
Mouat, cofl'eis A. W. Drake, tea 
and caiVee; Mr. and Mrs, Fred 
Morns, groceries; Airs. C. S. 
Mnekintosh, towels and eggs; Mra. 
'|\ F, .Speed, operating room tow­
elling; Mrs. F. C. Turner, flannel­
ette; Mrs, R, Maxwell, bottled 
pmiih; Mill. U, Townseud, eggs 
and jam; Mrs, M. Gyves, lard and 
rpaghetli; Mrs. T, M. Jiicktion, 
rimharh jam, etc.; Mra. C, Dee, 
egga; Miss Croo Shaw, rhubarb; 
Mrs. D. D. Drummond, dish tow­
els; Mr. and Mrs, E. A. Crofton, 
tea.
GANGES, May 15. — Misses 
Winsome Morris and Ethel Bar- 
row were joint hostesses AVednes- 
day afternoon, last week, when, 
in honor of Miss Sheila Halley, 
whose wedding to Mr. Oscar 
Smith, of Vancouver,/ will take 
place at St. Mark’s Church, Cen­
tral Settlement, in June,; they en­
tertained several friends at a niis- 
cellaneous shower held at Miss 
Morris’tiiome, North Salt Spring- 
Island./^; j'
The bride-to-be was presented, 
on arrival, with a Victorian bou­
quet of: lily of the valley, roses, 
for-get-me-nots and: other flower.s ^ 
and later the shower gifts wei'e 
conveyed / to her : in a beautiful 
model of a sailing boat, the print­
ed name showed it to be the “Ship 
of Joy.” The model, which was 
between three and four feet in 
length, was the work of the young 
liostesses, who carried out their 
design in white and yellow, the 
.sails were of white ci'epe paper, 
the rigging of plaited paper, and 
standing in front of the mast was 
a small kewpi in the uniform of a 
sailor. To each present enclosed 
in the hold, was attached an orig­
inal jmem suitable to the occasion 
and the gift.
The room was decorated with 
vari-colored tulips and lilac.
Following the sliower tea was 
/ served from a table prettily ar­
ranged in a eolur sclHime of yellow 
and white.
Among tliose iiresent were : Mrs. 
Barrow, Mrs. A. B. Cartwright, 
Mr.s, V. C. Morris, Mrs. W. Schole- 
fiehl, Mis.se.s Joyce Bowden, Betty 
Halley, Barbara Bornby, Vivien 
Layni’d, l^uniee Roberts, Mary 
Scoones, Noraii Turner and Bryde 
W il.-..,a.
During recess, lunch hour, after 
scliool and regular physical edu­
cation periods the North Saanich 
High School gymnasium is the 
scene of much activity.
When one first steps in the door 
it is rather difficult to untangle 
what seems to be a flying pano­
rama of legs, arms, flying bodies 
and clubs. However, after one 
has luui a moment or two to ad­
just themselves to the situation 
,one, is able to sense a pattern run­
ning through the whole field of 
activity. Some of the flying bodies 
are tumblers performing rolls, 
dives, and intricate balance 
.stunts; others are tap dancers per­
fecting with/flying feet the, rhythm 
of their dances; others are club 
swingers cleverly guiding their 
\yoodeu charges in and out of a 
maze of \y6bden clubs; and still 
others are pyramid builders, 
x'aising skyward their / human 
,/tpwers.■//’:■■,-'■.://"/,'.,:///■ 
■ / Yes, you have guessed the right 
an.swer, ;the High School Gymna­
sium Di.splay i.s homing and the 
young /entliusias;ts of mat and 
club are busy bringing to perfec­
tion the exercises and / activities 
that tiiey liave been ; taught by 
their instructoi'.s during the; past 
-'.'term./'
The students will giv'e a display 
well worth seeing. Turn to the 
Coming Events column for com- 
pl.eto details.
A concert will be staged Friday, 
June 14th, in the Community Hall, 
when the Craigflower Institute 
and the local institute will unite 
efforts.
Guest speaker for the after­
noon was Dr. J. L. Gayton, who 
spoke on “Nutrition.”
SPEND THE 
24TH OF MAY 
IN SIDNEY
GREAT SHOW 





Mount Newton Girls 
And Boys Win Soft 
Ball Games At Ganges
CANGE.S, May 15.—-The regu­
lar monthly meeting of the Gan­
ges Branch of the Woman’s Aux­
iliary took place Friday afternoon 
in Ganges Inn. There wak a good 
atUinilance and the jiresident, Mrs. 
II. Moorhouse, was in the chair.
The minutes and treasurer’s re­
port wore read and passed, tlie 
latlei' showed $13.1!) on hand.
A vote of thunks was passed to 
Mrs. I'D Walter for her gift of a 
new clVtohorv luig. The secretary 
was instructed to write to the 
Chnreli Emliroidery Guild in Vic- 
(I’lea.se turn to Page Three)
One of the great classics of all 
time, Frances Hodgson Burnett’s 
“The Little Princess” has/ been 
read and loved by millions from 
one end of the world to' -the other.
It was in recognition of this 
fact that Darryl F. Zanuck, ; pro­
duction chief of: 20th Century- 
Fox; selected /it/ as?/ the vehicle; to 
introduce Shirley Temple in her 
first Technicolor, .production.
Tlie completed film is reported 
to 'be one of the truly great pic-/ 
lures, of/ allAime. /
"The Little/Princess” was writ­
ten /^vhen Frances Hodgson /Bur­
nett was at the height of her fame. 
It was an instantaneous success 
and, like “Litle Lord Fauntleroy,” 
its fame and popularity liave 
never waned.
It is interesting to note that 
“The Little Princess”, was a great 
favorite of Mrs. Burnett her.self. 
Once in a letter to her son, she 
referred to it as “the story of a 
little lady I have grown to love 
very much.”
An impressive supporting cast 
has been assembled to bring this 
great classic to life on the screen. 
Headed by Richard Greene and 
Anita Louise, it includes Ian 
Hunter, Cesar Romero, Artliur 
Treaclier, Mary Nash, Sybil Jason, 
Miles Mnnder and Marcia Mae 
Jone.s, Walter Lang directed the 
production, and Gene Markey was 
associate producer.
“The Little Princess” will he 
shown at the Rex 'riieatre, Gauges, 
on Friday aiul Saturday, this
Week.
Plans for May 24th celebra­
tions are well under way and the 
committee is busy , arranging 
events in which all may partici- 
liate at the North Saanich War 
Memorial Park, Beacon Avenue, 
Sidney.
School sport eventswill be com­
peted for and there will be tug- 
o-wars, wheel-barrow races, ob­
stacle races, contests for putting 
the shot, throwing the ball, qubits.
Interspersing events during the 
afternoon and in the evening ■will; 
be soft ball games — the Mac- 
gregor Macintosh Challenge Cup 
will; be played for.
/ Refreshments may / be Fought / 
oil the grounds /^ so there is 
really no excuse not to spend the 
day at YOUR PARK! / / -
The committee in charge, hopes 
for a large attendance at the park 
on Thursday, May 24th, to join in 
tlie sports and celebrate Empire 
■/Day./;: /"‘/'/\//v,''; ■/■''■/V'-':
/ The money/taken in on this day 
at tlie park is used solely for the 
upkeep of the park and knowing 
this those in charge feel all will 
turn out and give their unstinted 
support. Only once a year do 
the board of director.s ask for 
funds and this is wheii the public 
should give freely. ' ^ ;
GANGES, May 15.——In 
of Miss Ruth Stevens, pro’, 
of tlie nursing staff of the 
Alexandra Solarium, and 
wedding to Mr. J. R. Mai'sh of 
Duncan will take place next week 
on Salt Spring Island, Mrs. Ross 
\ oung and Mrs. Carl Seymour 
were joint hostesses at a miscel­
laneous shower given by them on 
Wednesday afternoon, last week, 
when they entertained nearly 50 
guests at the home of Mrs. Y'oung 
on Ganges Harbour. The bride- 
to-be, on arrival, was presented 
with a bouquet of deep mauve and 
white double stocks, the presenta­
tion was made by little Jacque­
line Lumley, dressed in the uni­
form of a nurse.
The rooms were decorated with 
white broom and deep rose and 
pale pink tulips.
The attractive assortment of 
gifts was placed on a large centi'e 
table, under a miniature Maypole, 
the decorations of which were car­
ried out in pale shades of blue, 
rose, green and yellow, which 
toned in perfectly with the tulips 
and other flowers.
From a lace-covered tea table 
refershments were served by the 
hostesses, who were assisted by 
Mr-s. S. V. Henn and Mrs. E. Lum-
l<^y- ,. , ■ . ':/ /“;//
Among those present were: Mrs;
J. Anderson, Mrs. H. Beddis,/Mrs.
C. Beddis, Mrs. Peter Brodie, Mrs. 
Cameron, Mrs. A. Campbell, Mrs, 
Guy Cunningham, Mrs. G. Dew- /■ 
hurst, Mrs. Harold Day, /Mrs. / J. 
Dodds, ; Mrs. W. Hele, Mrs. H. /
Johnson, Mrs. J.‘ H.: Kingdom, ;Mrs. /
H. Loosmore, Mrs. E. McKay, /Airs.
G.; J. Mouat, Mrs/ M./ B. Mouat,/ / 
Mrs. H. May, Mrs. Newnham, Mrs;/ / 
/ W; Norton, /Mrs. Gl Nelson, Mrs./
;E. Parsons, Mrs. /W. /M. Palmer, ;/// 
Mrs; \A:/ Pednault, / Mrs/ /Walter / / 
Stevens, Mrs.//F. /Stacey,D Mrs././H. //// 
Smith;; Mrs. Victor/ Sholes, Mrs/, RD / 
/ Toynbee,/^ Mrs./;F. Waggy/ Mrs; /C;/; /•/ 
Wakeliin, Mrs. Frank ///Westcott,' /. /; 
„ Misses; Beddis,; Phylis/ Beech, Mu- / / 
riel Dewhurst, -.// Kno-wles, M.: /i 









Red Cross Tea, 23rd
GANGIDS. Miiy 15. — lii tlie 
opening Hol't hull game of tlio 
HeiiKon, ployed Sain’diiy on the 
Mahon nail gfounilH, (lie .Salt 
Spring Island High School girls 
were defenled liy IMount Newton 
girls, the score lieing lil-IH.
Those jilaylng for (lie iioine 
team were; .1, Smltli, B, Dewhurst, 
J. llrinkwaler, M, Seymour, B. 
May, W, Calilirop. M. lAiniley, M. 
Norton, N, Baker/iiml J. Bennett, 
'I'he local high Hchool lioyg were 
ahio (lefented by the Mount Now- 
ton hovs* team, the score being 
in-tD'D
'I'lioHe playing ft»r Salt .Spring;
A. ami ID Lee, C, and ID Bronton, 
ID WhimH. C, Birano, K. Eaton, D. 







.Meiiibertv of the 'North Saatilcli 
Elgar Clioir preseated an enjoy­
able conem't of .'(ong ami inriaie ; 
Tneaday, May '(tb, to an audience 
in St. I.nke’s Pariidi/Hall at Cedar, 
Hill. Thin event, Willi firranged by 
/4be inen'H club. / / ■
(.lucHt artist of lire evening was; 
J. W, Buckler, former conductor 
ofi the choir, whoiie niimberH, seri- 
bim and huinorouH, were warmly 
applauded, Also included on (he 
program were mimbevH by Miss 
ilo.nepliine Clmrleboin, ;Hopnino; 
MiHH ('Minaln'lh Sledge, violinbit, 
mid Walter Jonea, tenor,
Eric V. Edwards, eonduclor, 
rendered aeveral idanoforto iiolec- 
(.ioilH.
Included in mimberH by llm
A Kilver tea will be luild in Sid­
ney at tbo Red Cro.ss Room.s, Third 
Street, on Thnr.sduy, May 23rd,
Red CroHH work will Im on dis­
play, pyjiuuiub hoHpltal ^ gowns, 
(IreHsing gowns, pneumonia jack­
et h, mattress pads, abdominal 
bandages, (riangnlur bmidngeH, 
lull, water bottle covers, personal 
proiierty bagB, pilhnv eases, socliii, 
nweaterw, balacluva capii, wristletii, 
(•tc., etc,/
Tea will be served in Bie gar­
den of the convener, Mra. J, .1, 
White, and it silver eollection 
laken.
‘ Tlie public is invited on this 
caslon to visit the rooma ami 
Hpect the work boing donu.
c.lioir NVi'i'ii clioruHOH by ladies' sec­




h'ULEORD, May 15.—The 
mini meeting of the .South .Salt 
Spring Island Liberal Association 
was bold in the Fulford Commun­
ity Ball on Monday, May Gth. 
Earlier in the evening n dinner, at 
which tbo member-elect, Alan 
ClmmhorH, was the giiost of honor, 
was served in Fulford Inn, DO at­
tending.
After routine business the elec­
tion of nfllcers for the ensuing 
year reHiilted as follows:
Bon. President •— Alan Cham- 
liers.
President -W. I. McAfee, 
h'irst Vice - President --- P. J, 
O'Comioll. :
Second Vice - Pre,sidont — G, 
Laundry,
SecreUiry-Treasurer —- J, Gro- 
sart.
Other meniiiers to eoinplete the 
I'xeciitive incliule ID Damplough, 
ID Lemon, 11, Bnycroft. M. Gyves, 
II. L, Pattison, J. B. Dee, R. Hop- 
hnrn, E. Beiild, W. B. Kitchen.
W. M. Mount, president of the 
Nanaimo li'ederal Dlbernl Associa­
tion, eongratuialed the incoming 
executive, also Bm miHocintion, on 
oe-/ work uebomplished. 
in- Alan Cliamhers; speaker of Uio 
evening, gave n short address and 
thanked all for tlieir support dur­
ing the 11)40 election.
\V. D McAfee, nreiddcmt, gave 
a summary of work accomplished 
(luring the year and tliankcd the 
mueiing for his anpointinerit.
Several iioms of interest to tlui 
community were left to the incom­
ing executive to be dealt with.
GANGES, May 15.—At a gen­
eral meeting on Tuesday after­
noon, last week, to discuss the' 
matter of building a new church 
at Ganges to replace the former 
St. Paul’s, destroyed by fire, Right 
Rev. II. ;E. Sexton addressed a 
large number of parishioners in 
the Million Hall, arid explained 
that a committee meeting; hud 
been held earlier in the day and a 
resolution passed as follows; 
“That the building comrhittee go 
into the cost of a clinrch on the 
plan of the Quaiicum Chui'chl and 
if within the moans of the parish, 
to proceed with the building of 
the same.” ,
Till' Bishop roitoratud his stnto- 
ment that ns long as St. Mark's 
contimied to serve its present u.'ie- 
fiil purpose, that tlm church would 
not be closed. In nnHWor to a 
question ns to how much money 
was on hand to begin building 
operations for the Ganges church, 
he stated the amount availablo to 
he approximately $5,000.; ;
'1
■■ o;/"/’: )'/
REST HAVEN ■ ;"■'■'//■f..
One ot the must succcshIuI 
bridge seasons the Nortii SanvilcVt 
Service Chib has held was com­
pleted recently and the exeentive
(if tiv <‘!'il' v'l'i' irr'iU
fled to turn over to Hie local 
hrnuch of the CaniHlian Red Cross 
Society recently Bie inmi of 
,$84.2fi, Ihiti b(.'mg Uic net pro
L0.D.E. DANGE 
SETF0R31ST











plann to hold a 
Mu., ';/;L.t. In ti,i.
Service Club BalD 
■Veres' orchewtrn hiui Imen 









and to make thin 
to the public, 
convenor wishes to inite 
[lortuiiity of tluinking all
thoiH* who helped in nny way make 
tho lODO-40 hridgo »on«on the 
Mieconflfnl enGirtainment it wan.
diiiicing, vvliieli will start at 1) 
o’docli ni'Kl continue until I a.m.
Thifi is the ilrnt dance thin chap­
ter iiiiS sponsored and the mem- 
liM'*! ho|ie for a largi' crowd in at­
tendance.
Admission price may he learned 
by tvirning to the Coming Eventa 
column,
A, N. Primeati, Sidney, was 
ejected by acclamation to the 
Britiaii Columiria Vegetable Mar- 
Ueling Board for the coming 
term, for district No. 2, comprlH- 
iivg Vonfon'-'er ltd and, t.tw rnrtheo 
anij Pemberton Meadows,
In the market dialrict No, 1, tho 
candldatca were aii follows: H, ID 
b’erd. 241 votes. LchIIo Gilmoro 
21(!, U. A. Golemim 203, F, M. 
Picard lO.'l ami CoD A, W. Me- 
Dclland BID.
Market Coromlsfiloner J. A. 
Grant was present at the counting 
of the votoH, roprewenting tho I>e- 
parlmont of Agriculture.
Dcalio Gilmore waa later c'hoRon 
by tho lioard membera to ho chair­
man. Both mainland momhars 





BRENTWOOD BAY, May IK.
Umk-i ll/i; mamigvmcnt or..W. 0.
I’uhllc inspection of Rest Haven 
Hospital was made Monday by a 
large gathering of locnl rosldonta v 
and vlsitorH from Cordova Bay; 
and Victoria. Groups of intor- 
CKteil Hight-seeva were conducted i : 
through the different dopurtmonta 
of the institution where tho viaos' 
of Various articles of modical 
equipment were explained. Later 
in the afternoon the crowd, aoated 
on tho eaat Inwnl enjoyed a Hno- 
(dully/prepared progrum In which 
iloctors, nurses and membera of a 
Victoria home nursing clnmi took 
part. ' '
Modern hospital Kurgery was 
llhistraied by an netual (lomon- 
utratlon in n mock appendectomy 
operation in W'hich six of tho mow-; 
hers of tluj ataff took part. An­
other denmnatrntlon iihowod tho 
value of hydrotherapy in the home 
treatmetu of a cold. All nocesaary 
equipment was used in both pro- 
ceduren.' '■.■ ■ , ' , '■>''
Prevontion of diseaBo wn» dealt
with In rliHrt' IcctiirCfj'on' the' hon'e ■
. L'./Vc.
■■■■’ // I'j;
Wallace, president ot the Snanlch of physlothornpy, diet and care
btdnBoard of Trade, 1 plana are 
made by InmlncBiwicn and fru 
groweiii in .Saanich to atago a 
.•‘.Irawbcrry, 'f'Cst.ivaD near 'the end 
of June.'' ' ;.■■:
The .Samiieh Boiml of Trade has 
rerwived the co-operation of the 
tourist trade group of the 'Victoria 
Ctmmher of Commerce and if 
plans work out many vl*Hor* will 
visit ami Impact tna many dm
of infania. Poison gaa, nn viBod' 
Inmoderivwurfnvo, and treatment 
of one subjected to contati with/ 
same, was an interesting topic' 
prosenied by one of the doctor# / 
proncnt,''' ■ ';■/“■ ■'',-.■■■
■I:; H'!
Strawberry plantation* onSannlcb f*onln«nla and “«nmpl«'tho
tho product with Ini 
cream from famou*




SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
(Formerly Sidney and Islands Eeview and Saanich Gazette) 
ESTABLISHED 1912
Member of B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association
An independent weekly newspaper circulating through 20 local 
Post Offices and Ten Rural Routes throughout the famous SAANICH 
PENINSULA and beautiful GULF ISLANDS.
HUGH J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
ELIZABETH G. McINTYRE, Associate Editor.
Telephones—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued Wednesdays at the Review Office, Third Street, SIDNEY, 
Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription (strictly in advance); $1.00 per 
year in Canada; $1.50 per year in the United States.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office NOT 
LATER THAN MONDAY NOON. Classified Ads., Coming Events, 
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, must be in NOT LATER THAN 
TUESDAY NOON.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on a 
flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement accepted 
for less than 25c.
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, $1.00 each.
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publica­
tion. No exception will be made in this matter.
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent.
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; average 
summer temperature, 60 above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is the 
aim of the Revie\y to assist in the development of this magnificent area 
and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working for the 
betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
SIDNEY AND 
DISTRICT
An engagement of interest to 
many in Sidney and district has 
been announced by Mr. and Mrs. 
C. M. Cookson, Victoria, of their 
elder daughter. Miss Vera Mary 
Cookson, to Mr. Wallace John 
Connorton, youngest son of Mrs. 
J. R. Connorton, Victoria, and the 
late Mr. Connorton. Mr. Connor­
ton (“Wally”) is well know to 
many locally, and drives the bus 
between Victoria and Sidney.
IMPERIAL SERVICE 
STATION
Gas, Oils, Batteries and Tires 
•PHONE 131 SIDNEY, B.C.
Obituaries
Dr. and Mrs. A. N. Hanson of 
Rest Haven are receiving congrat­
ulations on the birth of a son on 




First Class Work—Satisfaction 
Guaranteed
F. W. STANCE, Prop. 
Beacon Avenue -------  Sidney, B.C.
Mr. H. R. Wade of Dawson, 
Wade & Co. and Mrs. Wade have 
taken up residence for the next 
few months in the house on Third 
.Street ow^ned by Mr. John Lind.
Ml'S. Clara Beattie, of Birch 
Road, Deep Cove, has returned 
home after spending a few days 
in Vancouver visiting her daugh­
ter, Miss Dora Beattie.
DINE and DANCE at the
QUICK LUNCH CAFE
Home Cooking *1® 
Afternoon Teas, Ice Cream, Con­
fectionery, Tobaccos, etc. 
Beacon Avenue -------  Sidney, B.C.
Mrs. John Barry of Drumheller, 
Alberta, arrived recently to spend 




COLQUITZ, May 15.—Funeral 
services for the late Nels Warner 
Nelson, aged 45 years, of Welling­
ton Road, Colquitz, B.C., who 
passed away on Wednesday, May 
8th, at the Royal Jubilee Hospital, 
Victoria, were conducted on Sa­
turday afternoon, May 11th, in 
the chapel at Sands Mortuary Ltd. 
Rev. William Allan officiated and 
the hymns “Abide With Me,” and 
“Rock of Ages” were sung by the 
congregation.
Among those attending were 
representatives from the Odd Fel­
lows and Rebekah Lodges of Vic­
toria. The pallbearers were W. 
Kitt, R. Livingston, R. Bertwhis- 
tle, W. Farquhar, A. E. Campion 
and John Hoy. Interment was 
made in the Royal Oak Burial 
Park.
The late Mr. Nelson, who was 
born in Sweden, had lived at Col­
quitz for the past 10 years. There 
remain to survive him, three 
brothers and three sistres, all in 
Sweden, and a brother, Albin Nel­
son, also of Colquitz.
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, May 15, 1940
TENNIS NOTES SOFT BALL
Women of this district are cor­
dially invited to attend the Wo­
men’s Gospel Hall meeting at 8 
o’clock on Thursday afternoon, 
May IGth, in the Gospel Hall, 
Third .Street.
’Phone Sidney 134, day or night!
Seven-Passenger Plymouth 
W. A. STACEY — SIDNEY, B.C.
A number of players took ad­
vantage of the fine weather Sun­
day afternoon and tennis was 
much enjoyed at the North Saa­
nich War Memorial Park courts.
The juniors have started play 
under the leadership of D. E. 
Breckenridge with a large and en­
thusiastic membership.
A short meeting will be held on 
the courts Sunday afternoon dur­
ing the tea hour, weather per­
mitting. Everyone interested is 
asked to be present.
Further information regarding 
the tennis club may be had by 
’phoning Sidney 21-Y or Sidney 
86-Y.
The Bull Bros, nine, local soft 
ball team, certainly are showing 
up in fine style. Monday night 
they came up against the Navy 
boys and won 14-1, at Admirals 
Road, Victoria. Ascott and Mc- 
Beth were the batteries for the 
iocal team.
Another local team entered in 
the same “B” section of the league 
as Bull Bros, R.C.A.F., lost their 
game on Monday night at Central 
Park when they were trimmed by 
Harknett Fuel to the tune of 17-1. 
Fred Tupper pitched and Haymon 
was on the receiving end for the 
fliei's.
Mr. and Mi's. G. A. Cochran, 
Miss Helen Cochran and Miss Al- 
den Cochran have returned home 
after enjoying a motor trip which 
took in Everette, Wash.; Harrisoji 
Hot Springs and Fraser Valley 
points. They returned home via 
Nanaimo.
3^ Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers 
SIDNEY-------------------B.C.
RALF HEREFORD BRERETON 
COLQUITZ, May 15.—Funeral 
.services for the late Ralf Here­
ford Brereton, of Colquitz, B.C., 
who passed away at the age of 62 
years, on Friday, May 10th, were 
conducted by Rev. S. J. Wickena 
Monday morning, May 13th, at 
the Thomson Funeral Home.
Pallbearers were J. Jones, J. 
Hayes, J. Martin and H. Clarke.
The late Mr. Brereton was born 
in England and had been a resi­
dent of the district for the past 
nine years and leaves relatives in 
England.
A meeting of the Women’s Aux­
iliary to the North Saanich Branch 
of the Canadian Legion will be 
held on Monday evening next in 
the Orange Hall, Saanichton, com­




SAANICHTON, May 15.—The 
fifth annual Iamb show of the 
North and. South Saanich Sheep 
Breeders’ Association will be held 
at the A^icultural Hall grounds 
on Wednesday, May 29th.
This annual event is always 
very popular and will no doubt 
prove equally so to the residents 
of the peninsula this'year;
The secretary, Robert Derrin- 
:berg,T Saanichton, will soon have 
i the entry list for distribution.
T The^ shqw^ is being, held at the 
i same tinib as the Saanich Jersey 
. Cattle Club show, the same as last 
'year, which was announced last 
:'Week. '■ '
GIRLS’ TEAM
The local girls, once more spon­
sored by Hunt’s Garage, are work­
ing hard these nights at practise— 
with league games to commence 
shortly. Last Friday night they 
won a friendly game from Unitys 
of Victoria 9-7.
Miss Eileen Mary Jeffery, Ex­
perimental Station, Sidney, and 
.Miss Jane Elizabeth Tyner, of Sid­
ney Island, Sidney, were among 
the student nurses who graduated 
from St. Joseph’s Hospital train­
ing school for nurses, graduating 
exercises being held last Wednes­
day evening May 8th, at Royal 
Victoria Theatre. This class of 
42 was the largest in the hospital’s 
history. ,
I Repair Watches and Clocks of 
Quality!
ANY MAKE OF WATCH OR 
CLOCK SUPPLIED 
NAT. GRAY -----  Saanichton, B.C.
§>tratl|rnna
“The Islanders’ Home In Victoria” 
MODERATE PRICES 




The usual Saturday night’s 500 
card party was held and card win­
ners were Mrs. Gregory, Miss Elsie 
' Gummer, A.; N. Primeau and 
Frank Butler. : Dancing followed 
; ■the’;'bard' 'game;';"
V There will be only; two more 
mights :of 500 play: at the North 
:;:Saanich: Service Club, but this!
An old landmark of the penin­
sula is gradually disappearing — 
the old Copeland home at the 
northwest corner of Beacon Ave­
nue and East Saanich Road. This 
beautiful old structure of former 
days, built over 40 years ago, is 




Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service”
Mrs. Thos. Key worth and infant 
son of Grand Forks, B.C., is vis­
iting in Sidney at the home of her 
parents,; Mr. and Mrs. D. Craig, 
Second Street. ;
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
—at Christ Church; Cathedral 
’Phone G 5512 Day or Night
year, instead of closing for the 
iMWWWWtfWWWtfVVA^JWWWWWVWVW.VVWVWWWW
^ M Mrs. W. W - Gardner
are receiving. congratulations on 
the birth of a son at Rest Haven 
Hospital on Thursday, May 9th.
Genuine Crookes
40c and 50c
EUSTACE STANLEY CLAUDE 
TASSELL
FULFORD, May 15. — There 
passed away at the Royal Jubilee 
Hospital, Victoria, on Thursday, 
May 9th, after a long illness, 
Eustace .Stanley Claude Tassell, of 
Fulford Harbour, Salt Spring 
Island.
The late Mr. Tassell was born 
at Headcorn, Kent, England. He 
was a veteran of the last great 
war, a resident of Salt Spring 
Island for 17 years, and leaves to 
mourn his passing his widow, two 
brothers and five sisters.
The funeral procession left the 
Sands Mortuary Lt., Victoria, on 
Saturday for Fulford Harbour via 
the Ferry “Cy Peck” and service 
was held at St. Mary’s Church at 
at 2 p.m., the vicar, Rev. C. H. 
Popham, officiating. The hymns 
“On The Resurrection Morning” 
and “Peace, Perfect Peace” were 
sung. Following the service in 
the church the body was laid to 
rest in the graveyard adjoining.
The funeral was attended by a 
large gathering of friends of the 
deceased and many beautiful fioral 
tributes testified to the . great 
esteem in which he was held by all 
who knew him; The pallbearers 
were H. Price; R. Price,; A. O. 
Lacy, Col. J. Bryant, Capt. .G. A. 
Maude and CapL L. D.; B. Drum- 
';"mond.'
100 sheets of good white bond paper, size 
x 8Y2i suitable for writing with ink or 
typewriting, and 100 envelopes to match 
(or 150 sheets and 50 envelopes), with your 
name and address printed on both, and the 







!Do a good turn every day 1
Flags, Crepe Paper and Paper ; 
Napkins; for




Third Street — Sidney, B.C.
stw>jAt<At>A5(I
FULFORD




Some people of Sidney and District are 
of the opinion that it is necessary to take 
their clothes to Mr, Barton’s Store in 
order to secure our service. This is not 
so. All you have to do is ’phone Mr. 
Barton’s Shoal .Harbour Store, Sidney 
34, leave your name and address and 
our Mr. Lancaster will get that informa­
tion from Mr. Earton and will then call 
at YOUR home and deliver your goods 
hack to YOUR home.
The troop went for a hike on 
Saturday afternoon and secured 
the material for their display at 
the “Rally.”
Several of the boy.s passed tlieir 
tree-felling test.
Several good wide games were 
played and everyone cooked their 
supper.
A sing:,song was held after­
wards.
Thanks to Mr, Elmer John for 
letting us use his land and trees.
Arthur Boers received his sec­
ond class badge; Bill Newton liis 
lihotographer’s badge. J. Bland 
has earneii his liremnn’s badge and 
W. Young Iiis pathfinder’s.
Keitli Hollands received Ins 
first class and King’s Scout badges, 
Congrutulntions, Keith.
All tliose who are in the com- 
petilioiiH for the Rally are asked 
to be sure and be on deck next 
Saturdny at the hull for iiriietise.
As the lire seiiHou is now in all 
boy.s are asked towiitcli for lires 
1 n tlie woodlands and report at 




Ye* *ir, it bargain I If 
you're planning a long • (]{«> 
tance teleplionc call, wait un­
til after 7 p.m. and you’ll find 
tlu! rate* are cheaper.
CUB NOTES
Tlie pack met on Friday evening 
id 6:30 o’dot'li iiislend of Sntur- 
day nnd t hnt will bo the meeting 
time (luring the .suiviivier.
The S.M. paid tliem a visit and 
liavo them Instruction ro the 
Rally; He was very pleased with 
the Hhowliig the hoyii are mnkiiig.
The following budges were pre- 
Heiiteil; House orderly's to Jolin 
and Allan llosher, Sonny Gibson 
and Steplien Balm. .........
Tlie Sidney Puck are supjilying 
Kiin for the Jungle diinec to he 
lield at I he Rally.
All hoys are asked to he sure 
anti attend the meeting each week,
Weekend ralei, which are 
the unine an the low night 
irtien, are in effect from 7 
p.m.; Saturday, until 4!30 
a.m., Monday.
Sale of Coats
Dressy coats, casual swaggers and
tailored Polo coats
clearing at .......................................... 10.87
HEW SHMIHERY DRESSES
Featuring the newest wash fabrics, every new color 
and all the latest styles
1.98 — 2.19 — 2.95 /t
SLACKS
Faille, melton and alpine 
cloth in .size.s 12 to 22
2.95
SPORTS BLOUSES




BRUSHED WOOL SWEATERS ■* qq
Zipper fasteners. Reg. 3.95 .......................... 1 «yO
DICK’S
DRESS SHOPPE
1324 Douglas ’Phone E 7552
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
’PHONE 91 — Beacon Avenue — SIDNEY, B.C.
Grape Nut Flakes ..........
Rolled Oats, wafer flakes
Green Cut Beans .............
Peas, 5s ........................... .
2 for 19c
Royal Crown Soap, 3 bars .... . 




HOMESm SMALL FARMS -- LOTS 
ACREAGE-- 'WATERFRONT:'5
;; ; : .'.^wbUSTR^
We have some Exceptionally Good Buys NOW!
.'if'
FULFORD, May 15.—The reg­
ular monthly meeting of the South 
Salt Spring Island Women’s Insti­
tute was hold at the home of Mrs, 
P. C. Mollet, Burgoyne Valley 
Road, Thursday afternoon. In the 
absence of the president the chair 
was taken by Mrs, M. Gyves, first 
vice-pre.sident. Eleven members 
and one visitor were present.
Following the reading of the 
minutes arid finiincial reports, a 
vote of thanks was given to Mrs. 
P. J. O’Connell for kindly lending 
her home for the whist drive and 
donating the prizes for .same,
The May Queen conte.st and 
sports will be held in J. J, Shaw’s 
field opposite the hall. Prizes will 
be given for the best decorated bi- 
cycle.s and Iricyclc.s.
Convener for the ice cream— 
Mrs, Drummond, assisted by Mrs. 
R. Maxwell and Miss G. Shaw.
It waft di-cidi*d 1.1 half the 
drums repaired.
Tea convener—Mr.s. J. Cairns.
Afternoon tens will be served in 
tlie supper room of tho hall, down 
stairs.
A daiUM- will he lield in the eve­
ning at the Fulford Community 
Hall witli a local orchestra in at- 
toiuiance.
Ten lio.sti'Kses for the afternoon 
were Mrs. P, C, Mollet and Mrs. 
R. Maxwidl,
Office: Beacon Avenue
’PHONE 120 SIDNEY, B.C
Mitchel! & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
SIDNEY, B.C.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
0
Nails — Paints, Varnishes, .Enamels
Sales Tax
SEEMS TO US INEVITABLE 
WHEN PARLIAMENT MEETS!
Get your requirements before this 
Tax has to be paid I
br! ’Phone Sidney 6
Mr. Mitchell: CO.y HG NIGHT BBT Mr. Anderson: 152-Y
pTrji
Send youi' “lusllo" when ibn 
lalf* me low, SATURNA ISLAND
B.C. Telephone Co.
Mr. Peter Gimrgtuion from Al­
bert Head Light Station, Mrs. E. 
Rudd from Viotorin, and Mra. A. 
J. Wiitkimion from Prined Rupert 
witli her grnnd-tlnugltter Marlene 
Weldon lire Hperitling n few diiya 
with their sister, Mrs. A, Ralph, 
and motlier, “Griimiie" Georgeson.
MHKinaiMM
Mr, A, GeorgoHon Ih Spending a 
few diiyrt lU Allmrt Head Light 
.Station.
OF CANADA LTD.
WALTER P. JEUNE. Manager
FORT AT QUADRA VICTORIA, B.C.
Vicloria ......... . EMPIRE 71SS
• Sidney...... .......................... . 34
« Brentwood .. . KEATING 27.R
summer Hrilurday nigiit ilaneeH 
will he held eneh week from 9;!i0 
till midnight. Tin* Toe* TiclcIei'H’ 
(Vi'cheiiira will fuiptily tlu* rniinic 
for (lie (landing and it is Iioped 
a large crowd will turn out .Salur- 
duy.ti,
PRITCHARD’S
to McCnndlcaa Bros. — Estd. 1858
POPULAR PRICED^ MEN’S -WEAR;
Why pul lie exiH'i'lly IHied and
tSliocM from Ciuiada’r Iti'ifit rlioi,** 
■■,■;■■, makt'ch, ■, .,
$11.50 to $ft,50
^.I!.60LBYsiioes







: loiim, ueenr'; 
nit! fit
$3.95 and 
























. ' ; lltterN.
lAtloi’o .vou invo.st un.v nionoy in a lUifrigortttcir, 
it will pay .you to invontigato tlnmo 1’our famou.s 
makos;
GIBSON, WOSTINGHOUSE, LEONARD. 
GENERAL ELECTRIC
Vpar.s of rp.soareh wtml; inlo llndi- rnnking—year;.- 
of study, testing nnd labor. Now theme fanious 
1040 refrigeration niTerthe utmost in conveniences 
twonomy and aerviee.
1227-1229 Govemmont. St. •*—- Victoria






.Set* them at our DougiiiB Slreet Store
B. C. ELECTRIC
DctuglAft Street, Victorin - Oppotiite! the City Hall












RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
HAY FOR SALE—Full of clover. 
Cheap. Bird, Sidney, B.C.
DRESSMAKING and Alterations. 
Mrs. H. Thoi-burn, Mills Road. 
'Phone Sidney S3-X.
ELECTRIC MOTORS and gener­
ators wanted for cash. As- 
croft Electrical Machinery Co. 
Ltd., 2300 Douglas,St., Victoria.
I'^OR SALE-t—Two two-room cot­
tages, ])artly furnished. Electric 
liglit and water. Five hundred 
and fifty dollars for the two. 
-Apply John Matthews, Third 
Street, Sidney.
WANTED—Used steel rails from 
B.C. or E. & N. Railway tracks. 
'Phone Sidney 147-M.
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture, 61-2 x 8% inches, 10c 
each or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and %vill keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
lime. Drop in at the Review 
Office, Sidney, B.C.
GARDNER’S GARAGE—Imperial 
products, repairs, etc. 'Phone 
Sidney 104-R.
NEW BALL-BEARING LAAVN 
MOWERS, $8.25. Mowers elec­
trically sharpened. Bicycle re­
pairs and general repah-s. —- 
Thorne, 'phone Sidney 116-M.
DOLLAR SPECIAL IN Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 5%x8Mi 
inches and 100 envelopes (or 
150 sheets and 50 envelopes). 
Good bond paper. Name and 
address, up to four lines, print­
ed on both, business or personal. 
Sheets made up into a neat pad 
with underlines and blotter. 
Postpaid. Send cash with order. 
Review, Sidney, B.C.
IDEAL EXCHANGE, Sidney — 
Good milk cooler. Electro­
plated stovepipes, guaranteed. 
Good glass and china.
BAAL’S ANT KILLER is guar­
anteed to kill all species of ants. 
25c a 4-02. bottle. Baal’s Drug
/ Store, Sidney.
PHOTOGRAPHS r— When in Vic­
toria, visit Campbell Studio, 
203 Ki-esge Block, 1104 Doug­
las. Prices ; reasoriable. Courte­
ous,,and prompt service. Special;





Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay — 
8:30 a.m.. Holy Communion.
.St. Andrew’s, Sidney—11 a.m.. 
Children’s Eucharist and Sermon.
St. Augustine’s, Deep Cove—3 
p.m., evensong.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. Mark’s Central Settlement 
—11 a.m.. Matins.





One cent per word per issue. I 
Minimum charge 25c. |
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney: day, 28; 
night. 27.
NORTH SAANICH Tennis Club- 
Fee $3 per year. Non-perman­
ent residents $1 per month. 
Vi.sitor.s 25c i)er day.
SATURDAY, May 18—North Saa­
nich Service Club 500 card party 
—Commencing 8 p.m. sharp and 
continuing to 10 p.m., 25c.
Dancing 10 to midnight, 15c.
ITwAs, id no 
toSoLCCjO JUST LIKE
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA 
SIDNEY
Sunday, May 19th 
.Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
.Sunday School—9:46 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANIOH 
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:16 a.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Minister.. Rev."E. J. Thompson.
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:16 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m.
BEAVER POINT—
School House — Alternate Sun­
days at 11 a.rn.
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sun­









At 10:30 a.m. 
FULFORD HARBOUR— 
At 10:30.
MOUNT NEWTON SUN- 
DAY school; :: :;
Sunday,-May,A9th'', , 
Sunday School—2:4B p.m.
: Evening Service-7-7.30. ; :
7 Mr. Wild of Victoria will be' the
,/:speaker.,; ; ; ; ,i
SIDNEY; GOSPEL:,HALL
Sunday, :MEy7l9th77:":'. 
Sunday School and Bible^ Class 
at;3^p.m.;'^
; Gospel Meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
All welcome. ::
Prayer and ministry meeting
CEMENT MEMORIAL STONES 
—Gro.sses and : slabs! ; Letters 
‘ cut in pure cement—T 30 letters 
free. Delivered to any wharf
within 20 miles of Hope Bay — ___................ ........ ......
From $10 to $15, half cash with i gadj at 8 p.m.
order, balance on delivery.
Write for informaUon. ^ Percy ^ The Rev.' Daniel Walker of Vic- 
Reddyhoff, Pender Island, B.G. toria will speak each Thursday
evening in the Sidney Gospel Hall 
at 8 o’clock.
SILVER TEA AND BAZAAR — 
Wednesday, Mav 22nd, ausjiices 
St. Paul’s Guild. Wesley Hall. 
Candy stall. Tea 2:30 to 5 
p.m. All welcome.
GY.MNASIUM DISPLAY —- .Stu­
dents of North Saanich School, 
Thursday, May 23rd. 8 i).m.
North Saanicii Service Club 
Hall. Admission 26c.
SPEND EMPIRE DAY, May 24th, 
in Sidney at the North Saanich 
War Memorial Park. Join in 
the fun and enter all the events. 
Admission 25c, school children 
FREE.
FIFTH ANNUAL LAMB SHOW, 
North and South Saanich Sheep 
Breeders’ Association, Wednes­
day, May 29th. Agricultural 
Hall grounds, Saanichton. Sheep 
dog trials.
2ND ANNUAL PARISH SHOW— 
Wednesday, May 29th — Saa­
nich Jersey Cattle Club — At 
Agricultural Hall Grounds, Saa­
nichton. Lunches and teas ob­
tainable on grounds. Plan to 
attend NOW.
DANCE — Friday, May 31st — 
Auspices H. M. S. Endeavour 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., North Saa­
nich Service Club Hall. Len 
Acres’ Orchestra. Dancing 9 
till 1. Admission: Coujile $1.25, 
single 75c.
“MORTGAGE LIFTING” Garden 
Party-—Wednesday, June 26th 
— home of Mrs. J. F. .Simister, 
Third Street, Sidney. Au.spices 
St. Paul’s: United Church Wo- - 
men’s Association. •
KEEP your date: BEFORE > 
' 7 THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE:
7 CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this colmhn to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­












(Continued from Page One)
toriii regarding alms bags for St. 
Mark’s Church.
After discussion, it was decided 
to hold, as usual, the annual 
church fete and the date was fixed 
for 'I'hursday, July 4th. Mr. and 
Mrs, C. L. Cropper’s kind offer of 
the use of their grounds at F'ormby 
House, Ganges, was accepted anil 
the Rev. C. H. Popham was asked 
to open the fete.
Stall holders and tea commit­
tee wei-e then appointed. Mrs. C. 
Seymour kindly off'ered to make 
a cake for the weight guessing 
contest. In the place of the usual 
bran tub or “Pick and Take,” Mrs. 
D. Sinison sugge.«ted the holding 
of a ro.se garden stall, on which 
each ro.se .should bear a number 
entitling the purchaser to a cor- 
re.spondingly numbered prize. The 
.sugRe.stion was adopted and put 
under the management of Mrs. 
Sinison.
C. L. Cropper has kindly under­
taken the entire charge of all 
.sports tliroughout the day and 
will find his own helpers.
Tea hostesses for the afternoon 









These are just a few items in our large and com­






Custard Powder, packet ......











FRY’S I Pure Black 
COCOA I PEPPER
y2 lb. I 1 % lb.




Household Bran, 2-lb sack....
Shortening, 1-lb. carton ......
Lobster Paste^ tin
Jiffy Dinners, Vs s, tin ...... .
Tomato Ketchup, tin ............
Corn Starch, 1-lb. packet ....
now White 
Pastry
CANVAS SIGNS —“No Shooting 
or Trespassing, etc.” These are 
very durable, last for years and 
years. Price 26c each or five 
for $1, postpaid. The signs are 
approximately 18 inches long by 
nine indies in depth. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
MAIL CANDY OVERSEAS! Tlie 
Boys will appreciate good 
sweets. We will pack your par­
cel for sliipping. Largest ns- 
.sortmcnl in Victoria. The Eng­
lish Sweet Simp, 726 Yates St., 
Victoria.
HAY FOR SALE — Anything in 
Llie line of hay we have. Prices 
reasonable, also straw and seed 
potatoe.s. J, S. Gardner. 'Phono 
.SidiK'y 104-M.
COM M ERCIAL PRINTING ~ Wo 
do all kiiuis of printing. Write 
u.s concerning your printing re- 
ijuireivients, we will promptly 
all end to your order. Our prices 
ai't: I'emionable. Review, Sidney, 
7 B.C. ;;
Pl.ATlNG — Silver plating, ro- 
iiickeling, chromium, or any 
color plating. Send your worn 
[lieccH aiul have them returned 
like new. Vancouver Island 
I’lullni; Co, l.td,, 1009 Blunsli- 
aril .Street, Victoria, H.C,, or 
leave with J. .Storey, Ideal Ex*
, ehaiige, agent, Sidney, B.C, /
GOLD ANI.) SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! WntchoH, Clodui 
and dewdry repaired at moder- 
ale pricoB, VV, J. Stoddart, GOB 
' Fort Street, Viotorin,
MASON’S EXCHANGE--'Pluniber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of nil 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS, New 
imd used pipe and littingH, 
’Phone Sidney KH).
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, May 19tli
“MORTALS and IMMORTALS” 
will be the subject of the Lesson- 
Sermon in all Churches of Christ, 
Scientist, on Sunday,
The Golden Text is: “This cor­
ruptible must put on incorruption, 
and this mortal must put on im­
mortality” (I. Cor. 15: 63).
Among the citations which com­
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: "And 
this i.s the promi.se that he. hath 
promised u.s, even eternal life” 
(I. John 2: 25).
The Lesson-.Sermon also in- 
eludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
''.Science ami Health wiUt Key to 
Hie Scriiitures” by Mary Baker 
Eddy: "This mortal seeming is 
temporal; it never mergea into 
immortal lieing hut finally disap­
pears, and immortal man, spiritual 




REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Sabhalli, May IBlIi







A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET






MEDICAL — SURGICAL — MATERNITY 
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-6 p.m, (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 61-L 




Modern Glasses 'Phone E 9462
105 Woolworth Building
VICTORIA, B.C.
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD, 
’Phone Nanaimo 665 collect 
“ We Move Anything Afloul ! ” 
W. Y. Higgs, Manager
TALK ABOUT
It took John L. Sulli­
van 75 I’ounds to beat 
Jjike Kilrain in 1889
Our used cars are known 
for endurance, too! Make 
it a point to stop in today 
to inspect our large selec­





Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rntei*
Win, J. Clark •—;----- - Manager
CARD OF THANKS
'rhe memlwrs of St. Elkabeth's 
Altar Speioty thank their many 
friends who (io generously patro­
nized the Silver Ten held at the 
home of Mrs. M. Holmes, East 
Suanieh Rond, on Tuesday, May
tJjTco^
Victoria and Sidney





U'Keii & White” Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C,
; , GAS — WATER ■ OIL . 
Chy Prleua on Gu'et'iies 
Dir COTTAGES FOR RENTAB*!
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney JOO
Victor!* R«*t Hnvon Sidnoy
*7:30 a.m. 
7!4ria,m. 
9,: 16 n.m. 
2 :00 p.m. 
4 ;15 p.m.
7 :r)0 a.m. 
9:20 a.m. 
1 ;6D p.m, 
4 :06 p.m.




Magazines, perlodkalB, nowspapers 
Stklinnury and School Suppliftt






fi jl 5 p.m.
19:16 p.rn.
111:16 p.m.
* Via Beacon Ave., Emit Saftnich 
7 Hd.pMt. Newton Cro»H Rd, nnd
.WiuiH, iSuaiideh lid,
1 Monday, Wedneadny, Fridny only. 
TTueadny,Thursday,Saturdny only, 
.SUNDAYS
------  0:aOB,m. 9:16 a.m.
10:16 tnrri, 11:06 n.in. 11:16 n.m, 
2:00 p m. 2:60 p.m. 3:00 p.m, 
8;00p.m. 8:60 p.m, ®;16p.ro. 
10:16 p.m. ——-—~
Leave* Avenwo Cafe, Beacon Av#., 
Sidney. F. Godfrey, agent Ph. 100
TICKETS ON S.'VI.M D\H,Y
MAY IB TO 29
RE'niRN LIMIT 1.5 DAYS 
STOPOVERS A El,OWED 
.ANYWHERE EN RO!:'TE
Good in CoaelicN, alno in 
ToiiiiMi Vi .SliHulard Slei (ling 
Cur# upon pfivnicnl ot 
herlh eltarneM.










SED./YN ~~ Tirae jual lilta 
new. Equipped will* hot 
wftler hemter nind other 
importnnl FEATURES to 
make this brilliant car a 




The monthly meeting of the 
above branch was held on Mon- 
da.v, May 13th, in the Orange Hall, 
.Saanichton.
Thirty-eight members present, 
including all officers of the bi-anch. 
The president called the meeting 
to order at 8:25 p.m., with the 
customary tribute to our fallen 
comrades.
Minutes of the last meeting 
were adopted as read.
The meeting paid a standing 
tribute to the memory of the late 
Comrade Arthur Gush, who had 
passed away since the last meet­
ing.
Letter of thanks read from Wo­
men’s Auxiliary for entertainment 
onjadies’ night.
Meeting endorsed recommenda­
tion of the executive to organize 
concert and dance to entertain the 
Air Force if and Avhen a suitable ;
; date can be arranged. ;
-The highlight of the evening 
was the address given by H. Sand- 
ham Graves, columnist for the 
Daily; fCblonist, / Victoria.p Mrf 
■ Gl'^ives,/ who, was introduced / to 
the meeting by Com. A. G. Smith, 
hi.s boyhood “Pedagogue,” gave a ; 
highly instructive:. and interesting 
address on “Heads We Win,” 
which amply repaid the efforts of 
so many members to be pi’esent 
on these busy days. A sincere vote 
f of : thanks was accorded to" the 
speaker, coupled with an invita­
tion to come again. ■
Following the address a discus- : 
.sinn took place as to defence train­
ing and other matters on a motion 
introduced by Com. Dr. Newton 
and certain courses of action were 
decided upon.
The meeting then ad.iourned to 
the supper room •whore lunch, the 
usual “Pow Wow” and the na­
tional anthem terminated the eve­
ning at 10:40 o’clock.
’WOMEN’S AUXILIARY 
Ciencral Meeting
The monthly meeting of tlie 
Women’s Auxiliary to the above 
branch will he held on Monday, 
Way 20tli, in the Orange Hall, at 
.Saanichton, at 8 p.m. All mem- 
licr.v are urged to luy present.
LECTURE AT 
GANGES
GANGES, May 3 5.—:inti'aduced 
by F, Parsons, chairman of the 
.nohool board, Mr. Sullivan, inspec­
tor of high schools, delivered a 
most inti'i'esting lecture Tlrtirsduy 
livening to a large audience in the 
newly erected school at Ganges,
The suh,iet't of Mr. Sullivan’s 
nildress was Ids recent trip to 
Australia, New 'Zealand nnd the 
Fiji Islaiids, /
Tlie leeture was under the aus- 
nlcoH of the SnU Spring Island 
lligh School Students’ Gouncll nnd 
lit the conclusion n heurty vote of 
lluinlis was nccorded the lect.urer.
Uefreslumuits were then nerved. 
Tlie jirocetfds itf t he oven lug will 
lie plnced towards; the Hchool li- 
lirary fund.
Engagement; 7,
GANGE.S, May 16. .--The en- 
|[Ugeinent is announced of Mar­
garet Klizahoth, third daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wnltor ,Stovens, of 
Ganges, Salt Spriiifr Island, to Mr. 
William Kemp McKay, son of Mr, 
(ind Mrs. A. McKay, North Van- 
I'otiver. Tho wediling will take 
IIIlice quietly on May fi.'lrd in Vic­
toria.
C@wefs Meat Market
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST 
Extre’ine diets usually suggest SPECIAL MEALS! 
Then try our BABY BEEF—there’s none better!




Third Street———’Phone 73——-Sidney, B.C.
at the North Saanich War Memorial Park!
A GREAT PROGRAM OF SPORTS




Table dV Hote Meals In Diners
at Moderate Rates
New Tray Service In Tourist Sleepers 
and Coaches
nt very reafionable coat, Kcrvfd from diner
PREPAID TICKET DELIVERIES ARRANGED 
TO ANY POINT
Tlie above, and many otlior wervicca provided by the Canadian 
Pacific. For further particuhmi, ask: your local ticket agent, 
or write either to J. Mncfiirlnno, General Agent, Victoria, or 
G, Bruce Burpee, GenernlTassenger Agent, Vancouver, B.C.




' ■B(iG,;;VATES ST.' "
G M44 —— Vi'etoritt* B.C*
Oim CAR OPEN
AIR SHOW ROOM IS AT 
887: YATES. ST.
Adverlining 






.In /May... the: Fopuiar ;0all 
' : Is
We Feslar© All She* SiimH, Medium, Large, Half SIk*» 
and a “.Sliorl Sloul”' Model at
B.C. Funeral Co, Ltd.
(IIAYWARD’.S)
We have been f!«tnhH»)u'id idnco 
ibiM, buaiiicii or uiMtnct cu'di* 
atteiuled to prornpUy by an nfil* 
cient Btnir. Completo Funerals 
TuarlttMl In plain figures,
Cliarges moderato
. ; LADY.. ATTENDANT ' ' ■ 
734 UroMBbtou Vlelorta 
•PhotiM! ESOU, G7<579, E4066 
Reglimld Hayward, Mang.-Dir, 
v^enttnaniniKiiM
Completely new drosses In amall dainty pattorns -— floral 
stripes -— roses combined with chodts, etc. All aro color- 
fast, <iunllly materlnls, well cut nnd liemit.lfully finished,
Colhvrlowi "V” OT ‘TAvt!i:'thriir1,”,'noe’,m or with tailor'fdujollar
and ft touch of luce . . . And, skirts n-plenty to choose from.
A coftt stylo with two pocketH nnd flnro mnkoa the most prnc.
" ilent Of tifumo fivoffra ... nud tharn /ara n lioat of for
almost nny Summer activity. ; VV /
Slaei From 14: t«:40„ ./:/.;/'« V:;
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« « 9THE SEASON’S TREND
Sport Clothes
PENDER ISLAND
Miss Joan Bradley is spending 
a holiday with her parents, Mr. 





Mr. Bill Falconer is visiting at 
his home here.
NEW SPORT TWEED COATS — Beautiful mixtures in 
Blues, Greens, Browns and Grey ...................... $13.50 and up
SPORT PANTS — Harmonizing and contrasting shades in 
Flannels, Tropical Worsteds and Cords to match.
Priced from $5.75 and up
SELEer VOOS SFSIIS suit MW
Mr. and Mrs. Pettigrew and 
Mrs. Naysmith spent a day with 
Mrs. M. Davidson, returning in 
the evening to Victoria via the 
Ferry “Cy Peck.”
Mr. and Mrs. Bray have re­
turned home after two weeks 
spent in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Cousineau spent 
a few days in Vancouver hast 
week.
Over 150 persons attended an 
enjoyable dance Friday evening, 
May 10th, sponsored by wives of 
the airmen stationed here, in the 
North Saanich Service Club Hall. 
The hall was gaily decorated with 
flowers and red, white and blue 
bunting.
Music wms supplied by the Toe 
Ticklers’ Orchestra and inter­
spersing fox trots and waltzes, 
the dancers enjoyed barn dances, 
medleys, three steps and “boomps- 
a-daisy.”
Choose from our splendid stock of imported English Wool­
lens, styled and tailored for individuality, and smartness — 
and appealing, distinctive, new patterns and color mixtures.
Priced from $25 and up
HMS km FOilfSiSMS
You may always feel assured of having the newest and 
.smartest in Hats and Furnishings from our carefullv 
selected .stock of MEN’S WEAR.
TIE TOiSEiY SHOP
DARRELL W. SPENCE FRANK I. DOHERTY
1105 Douglas Street, Victoria, B.C.
Mr. Tolputt, Victoria, is visiting 
with his son, Mr. Jack Tolputt.
Miss Hilda Logan is spending a 
lioliday in Vancouver.
During the evening an elimina­
tion dance was enjoyed and re­
freshments were served.
Door prizes were w’on by Miss 
Kay Primeau for the ladies, and 
Jimmy Brooks for the gentlemen.
Mr. C. Ruck is spending a week 
in Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs, Angus Corfield 
spent a day with Mr. Corfield’s 
garndmother, Mrs. M. Davidson.
Silver Tea Planned 
For May 22nd
Mr. F. Suthergreon spent a day 
in Vancouver, returning Thur.s- 
dav-
Mr. and Mrs. Cassidy, Vancou­
ver, are spending a few days at 
their cottage here at “Armadale."
A most enjoyable .Saturday 
evening dance was held in the
Next Wednesday, May 22nd, 
members of St. Paul’s' United 
Church Guild will entertain at a 
silver tea and bazaar in Weslev 
Hall.
Tea w’ill be serwed from 2:30 
o’clock and there will be a candy 
stall. Members invite all in the 
district to attend.
James Maynard, Ltd. 
Qyality Mmar
SEE OUR DISPLAY !
Latest Designs,
Shades and Models, 
at
Popular Prices
Our Mail Order Dept.
offers you prompt 
and efficient service.
Repair Dept,
also for your convenience
We specialize in FITTING and QUALITY 
a.ssuring you maximum of Comfort and Wear
MAYNARD’S




The store where you get
THE BEST aed THE MOST
GANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Miss Betty Halley of North Salt 
Spring left on Tuesday for Van­
couver, on a tw'o weeks’ visit. She 
will be the guest, during her stay, 
of her brother, Mr. Kenneth Hal­





Mr. C. A. Moore left on Tues­
day, last w'eek, for Vancouver, and 
returned to Fulford on Thursday.
for your money !
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
Miss Ethel Barrow of North 
Salt Spring has left for a tw'o 
weeks’ visit to friends and rela­
tives in Vancouver.
for late Spring and 
early Summer Vacations
to
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald M. Thom­
son of Margherita, Assam, arrived 
on Saturday at Ganges, where 
they wull be guests for about three 
months of Mr. Thomson’s sister, 
Mrs. V. C. Best, of Ganges.
Canada
Miss Tassell returned to Vic­
toria on Saturday, after attend­
ing her brother’s funeral at Ful­
ford Harbour. She was accom­
panied by her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
E. Tassell, who has been staying 
at apartments in Victoria during 
her husband’s illness. Mrs. Tas­
sell and Miss Tassell were the 
guests of Capt. and Mrs. Drum­
mond during their short stay on 
llie i.sland. s'
FOR COMFORT AND SERVICE
Keeps The House COOL
SW' Garden and Porch Furniture 'W
F. JEUNE & BRO. LTD.
G 4632 ------- 570 Johnson St. ------- Victoria, B.C.
GOOD GOING
Miss Bryde Wilson of Barns- 
bury left on Saturday for a few 
days’ visit to her coTisin, Mrs. Ray 
Morris, of Victoria. MAY 18 to 29
Recent guests registered at Ful­
ford Inn included Alan Chambers, 
M.P.-eleet, Saanich; W. G. Gam­
ble, school inspector, Victoria; W. 
H. Locke, Victoria.
MAYNE ISLAND
Miss Mildred Adams returned 
to Ganges recently from Victoria, 
where she has been attending 
college, to spend the summer with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Adams.
45 DAYS RETURN LIMIT
STOPOVERS ALLOWED 
WITHIN LIMIT







Mr. and Mrs. Greene and Mrs. 
Robson returned from Vancouver 
on Thursday.
Mrs. E. Bell-Irving and her 
daughter Penny, who have been 
spending some months on Salt 
Spring, guests of Mr. and Mrs. N. 
W. Wilson, left on Sautrday for 
Vancouver en route for Vernon.
THREE CLASSES OF TICKETS
COACH
Tim Gurney was home on leave 
visiting his parents, Capt. and 
Mrs. Gurney, for a week.
NOTICE TO THE RETAIL STORES
‘^COACH . TOURIST 
^STANDARD
*Go6d in Sleeping Cars of class 
shown on payment berth charge
Mr. .Bateman of Winnipeg has 
been visiting his brother on Mayne 
Island for a fortnight.
We feel confident that we can handle your orders to your satis­
faction and would appreciate your placing a trial order with us
Mr. Ivan Mouat of Ganges, who 
returned home from Victoria Col­
lege,; is teaching for; tw;o months 
at the Beaver Point School. V
For travel information 
i anywhere, ash;
Mr. Bruce returned from Van­
couver, where he had been visiting , 
his mother for 'the past week.: ■
HICKMAN TYE HARDWARE CO. LTD.
' , ■ - ■t v:-}'- 
■' '.X~r .
Mr. Ray Parsons arrived from ; ' I
Vancouver on Saturday to spend
SHOWING
.Ivv' ^Friday:: and; Saturday;
at 8 p.m; — Saturday Matinee at 2 p.m.
the week-end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Parsons of Ganges.
Sixteen members of the Galiario 
: GolfClub were the guests of, the 
Mayne Island Club Sunday and 
had a friendly game, Galiano be­
ing the winners.
BUILDERS’ ESTABLISHED 1858 ELECTRICAL
hardware W- w H O L E sale— supplies
and ^ and; ■
SUPPLIES “Mail orders given special attention”: / FIXTURES,
yiCTORIA, B.C. ’PHONES; G 8137, G 8138 h'.0/S'
FRANCES HODGSON BURNETT’S 
IMMORTAL CLASSIC
V;vTHE'v'''V
Mrv and Mrs. Barron of Van­
couver, who have been visiting 
their daughter, Mrs. G. Matthew'- 
son, of Ganges Harbour, have 
returned home.
ROYAL OAK PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
7
“IIITLE PEIEESS”
Mr. C. Kennedy of Victoria, 
who is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Mouat of Ganges, is teach-, 










LATEST NEWS FLASHES 
FROM THE WAR 
FRONTS OF EUROPE
Mr._ and Mrs. Dave Pyvie, jr., 
of Victoria, left for Vancouver 
on Tuesday after spending part of 
their honeymoon on Gange.s Har­
bour, the guests of Mrs.’ Fyvie’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Hague.
Mrs. E. McKay of Seattle, who 
arrived recently from Seattle, is 
spending some weeks at Gange.s, 
the guest of her brother, Mr. 
George Nelson.
St. Michael’s Women’s Auxili­
ary met la.st Tuesday, May 7thj 
at the home of Mrs. H. Smallshaw. 
.Arrangements were made for a 
garden party to be held Wedneis- 
day. May I5th (today), at the 
home of Mrs. L, R. Towlor, Hali- 
burton Road.
The Prospect Lake Junior Wo­
men’s Auxiliary will hold a silver 
tea on Thur!5day, May 23rd, at 
the home of Mrs. E. Tuckey, Hart- 
land Avenue.
DAILY DIET OF DANGER
COMING SOON
“Sixty Glorious Years”
Mrs. Heni'y Beddis of Vancouver 
is .spending a few weeks at 
Ganges, the guest of her brother- 
in-law, Mr. Lionel Beddis.
■'.'.''v; all. HizeH, ■"
48 TINS OUTSIDE AND INSIDE
Clearing at only
90c Quart
ill UHual Hize 70e packago —Clearing out! 
Four DilVoront Colora at
SSc Package
Gur rogular (lelivoi'y goon to every 
part of the diHiriet
Mr. W. Holt of Victoria, after 
spending u few weeks on Salt 
Siiring, visiling his dnughters, 
Mi.-i. I'.. I'iii.son.i and Mr.s, Stanley 
Wagg, of Ganges, return(‘d home 
on Saturday,
Born--at 'I'he Lady Minto Gulf 
Islands Hospital <tn Saturday, May 
1 Uh, to Mr. and Mrs. .lohn Thac­
keray of Ganges, formerly of 
Letlihridgo, a (laughter. Saturday 
being Hospital Day the ladies of 
tli(3 HospiUil Auxiliary presented 
Mr.s. 'rhacUeray witli the gift of 
a complete set of baby’s woollens,
Hope Bay Hall when a number of 
the younger people got togethov. 
A light supper was served. All 
enjoyed a very i^lensant evening.
Home Cooking AH White Help
W ken In V ictorid
Dine at
YOUNG’S GAFE
Their Full Cour.se Dinners at 30c and 35c
.•\re Noted for their Completeness and Quality!
Open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 1313 Douglas Street
I
Gui'sts ri'gistcred at Harbour 
House Hotel, Ganges; Miss L. 
Giuliani, Mrs, Darwin, Mr. Her- 




For your eonvenkneo pay your Electric Light
hiAccount ero,
, JtJrs. Thos. Hilary was a visitor 
to Vicloria on Saturday for the 
day.
Sec the rnlghtY^ Fra*.er In full flood 
pouring through the (.tupendoui. gorge 
of the Fr.i(;«r C.inyon , . , erptv 
frorn Boilon B.'ir to Noitli Bcrnd by 
the new eerUI tcisuway, (.uspended 
,90 feet iibove iiv bf0.\d vellovv corfcrtt. 
Peer Into the dury depllui of tlu- 
CftAim on the Ciir.boo ko.id Tifl.e 
the new Big Beritf, st^tlion of the' 
Train>Cfln,id.t Higlvway ftorn l!evel!,.ickc ; 
to'Goldert, and see wh.it ‘til now h.ts 
. been' seen only by the hi(ji.n.li.ua 
running of< its. elmlei- and (.({ud-.-— 
the iurglng Qr.mdin.ir of Ihf Big Bend 
of tlie Cc4tlotbiii.
Mr. Gordon Hartley lias return-l 1
eil to Beaver I’oint after spending 
the weekend witli liis parents in 
Victoria.
.Mr. Chetiter Kaye is a patient 




“ Tho Vachtionlond that ha<3 
Everylhing,”
THE
Glumter Reynolds of Beuv(*r 
.Point is a patient hi Tlie Lady 
Miutu tiiilf lulunds Hoapital, 
Ganges.
BRITISH COLUMUA GOVERU.MIHT 
TRAVEL CUI.TAU, 
ae^l.rvni«nt of Traitn iirtj liKlinirr, 
r«(IUm«(it iluilitinuk, Vittorlii.
it
SPRING TiME IS KODAK TIME
SIDNEY TRADING CO., LID
XVe fmw jirt’t a '•j’lpv.'llVl ll.t i
Kodaks, Jirownh'it and Candlii CninmiS;
model;, la
/'Kodaks, fronv ___________ ,....,$S,00
ras,'from ...
tel
G. A. COCHRAN, Mannger
’Phone® 17 and 18----- SIDNEY, B.C.
Hrownite CanuT , fr '..,..$1.2.5^
Caiuiid Cameras with leather eiiHe, eomplete $3.8i5 
AH makes of lums, Friunpi. serviert ami guarnntfaHl satl.H- 
factiot) (HI Photo flnishiag.
BAAL^S^ DRUG, STORE ,', '
’Fliono 42-L Beacon Ayonuo Sidney, B.C.
s More Economical 




(lUaraiileed first 'lua'dity 
paint ;.. . you can huy' 
no luiUer. To tsaint your 
house, or for any wentla.T 
expnseii surface, it is' an 
(•coriomy to vise Rnpeu 
I’liro I’nltif, Hecaiise it 
is made (if the I'lighesl 
QUALPi'y iiigredient.s it 
gives years of extra lU’o- 
tecHon.
“SHINGOLEEN”
For sltingle roofs, side waiL and all rcjuglt 
lumher coiiHfruclion. Made of superior ijualify 
oihs ami ivigmcnts, .ShiugohMyn Ueepa its color 
brillimua; and gives Ijclier ju'otcction.
DE LUXE WALL ■
Fn«y tn mix Y'',e'.y tn apply,






Teredos won’t touch your boat.’s Imll if it is 
jiridiH'led with “Bnpco" Copper Faint, f'om. 
uuu'cial llRhertnen, pleasure boat otvners, etc,, 
no other.
NEW WALLPAPERS
riif largi.d, ,4-|i,v,',ng in Vli:toii;i ef tim mm









.SAANICH »*ENIN!'>yi.A" AND GULF ISLANDS EEVIEW" SIDNEY, Vum’oijvfir inlitud, B.C,. Wc'diH-mltty, Mne'in Hhir>
